School Community Council
Meeting Minutes
September 11, 2019
Emerson Library
5:30 PM
Welcome/Introductions
Attendance: Ryan Bock, Janna Finnerfrock, April Reynolds, Allison Nicholson, Sam Hanson, Suyin
Chong, Sara Smith, Alison Eddie, Cameron Cova, Kim Korinek, Bri Deleon, Crystal Young-Otterstrom,
Lori Swenson
Principal’s Report
• Excited about new PlayWorks program. Working on the conflicts and transitions. So far this
year, there have been a lot fewer problems.
• SEP scheduler is open this weekend
• Now almost fully hired with para-professionals – hired 13 people
• April estimated that there are about 40 new Special Education students this year
• We are over 600 enrollment, which is a significant increase from last year. Quite a few
neighborhood kids who moved in.
• Question: Would there be a possibility for a water supply in the portable classrooms?
SIC Report: will meet Sept. 12
PTA Report
• There is a new resource for parent notification: MemberHub
• Book Fair is coming up.
• There are a lot of opportunities for volunteering and heading up different committees
• The Move and Groove is the new Walk a Thon – the main PTA fundraiser. It will be Friday Sept.
20. There will be a DJ and fruit – a fun celebration
RICO
• RICO’s night will be October 8th. Food at 5:30, Program at 6:00 PM.
• Chance for Emerson Community to come and learn about how to be involved in PTA and SCC
• 4 discussion table topics: What is SCC? (Crystal, Ryan); Vaccines (Lori and Felix); Street Safety
(Kim Korinek); and PlayWorks (Allison Eddie)
• Arte Primero will be there to provide activities for kids

Letter on Immunizations

•

SCC member prepared an informational letter about where to receive services; April will have
the school nurse review it.

Proposed SCC Schedule/Elections
• Submit names by October 16
• Oct. 28-Nov. 1 for election if needed
Lori moved to approve the minutes
Janna moved to adjourn
Adjourned at 6:00 PM

